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Living Standards Measurement Study (LSMS) 
The World Bank’s flagship household survey program since the early 1980s

Co-chairing the UN Intersecretariat Working Group on Household Surveys (ISWGHS) 
to promote and ensure dissemination of best practices and international standards.

Decades of experience in survey implementation 

Focus on methodological innovation

Committed to capacity building
C4D2 Training Initiative funded by Italian Agency for Development Cooperation (AICS) 



COVID-19 pandemic and household surveys

Traditionally, face-to-face interviews have been the 
main mode of data collection in most developing 
countries to measure welfare and living standards.

Government lockdown measures, social distancing protocols 
and travel restrictions under the COVID-19 pandemic led to

o wide ranging economic and social effects
o interruption of traditional data collection efforts, face to 

face interviews
o the need to provide technical assistance remotely



LSMS response to COVID-19 pandemic
Methodology • Created two guidance notes

• provision of remote technical assistance
• planning and implementing household surveys under 

COVID-19

Capacity Building • Remote Training Course to regional statistical training centers 
on design and implementation of phone surveys



Technical Guidance Notes



1. Planning and implementing household 
surveys under COVID-19

The note was prepared by the LSMS team jointly with the 
ISHSWG in response to a call made by countries

Focus on considerations to help mitigate the risk of COVID-19 
transmission during survey fieldwork

Guided by three key principles

• Ensuring the continued availability of data

• Focusing on essential data

• Minimizing the risk of COVID-19 transmission

Includes a set of practical tools to facilitate the work of survey 
implementers

https://documents.worldbank.org/en/publication/documents-reports/documentdetail/457071612329086331/planning-and-implementing-household-surveys-under-covid-19


2. Remote Technical Assistance (TA) for Surveys 
Given existing travel restrictions and social distancing protocols, technical 
assistance needs to be provided remotely, this note

Guided by three principles
o Continuing to provide TA even when traveling is not feasible, 
o Supporting NSOs in their survey efforts while encouraging adherence 

to safety protocols, and
o Limiting in-person activities during survey planning and 

implementation

Includes recommendations and a set of practical tools for a provision of 
remote TA during each stage of survey lifecycle

• Provides guidance on how TA teams can continue to support 
NSOs virtually

• Focuses on three key aspects of the survey process: design and 
planning, team organization, and implementation

https://thedocs.worldbank.org/en/doc/2b8220c9a2db1463ed26fa0a3efb8256-0050022021/original/Remote-Supervision-May-20-2021.pdf


Remote Training on Phone Surveys



Objective

Provide remote training course to regional statistical training centers and NSOs 
covering the best practices at each stage of the phone survey life cycle

Financial support: Trust Fund for Statistical Capacity Building (TFSCB)

Collaborated with the Joint Program in Survey Methodology (JPSM) and Mannheim 
Business School

A consortium of faculty at the University of Maryland at College Park, the University of 
Michigan at Ann Arbor, Westat and the University of Mannheim



Training

Provided the training to 120 trainers and NSO staffs globally
• East Asia & Pacific, Europe & Central Asia, Latin America & Caribbean, Middle East & North Africa, North 

America, South Asia, and Sub-Saharan Africa

Training 
Components

Online Course 

Video 
Recorded 
Lectures

Readings
Learning 

Assessments

Live Sessions

(7 sessions, 90 minutes each)

Overview
Interactive 

group 
sessions 

Questions & 
Answers



Implementation Partners
Partnered with regional statistical training centers and regional economic commissions

African Centre for Statistics, United 
Nations Economic Commission for Africa 

(UNECA)

Eastern Africa Statistical Training 
Centre (EASTC)

École Nationale de Statistiques et 
d'Economie (ENSEA)

Institut de Formation et de 
Recherche Démographiques (IFORD) Makerere University

United Nations Economic Commission for 
Latin America and the Caribbean (ECLAC)

United Nations Statistical Institute for 
Asia and the Pacific (SIAP)



Course outline

Cover the best practices at each stage of the phone survey life cycle
• Key theoretical and practical aspects of phone surveys

• Drawing from the LSMS team’s recent experiences 

Consists of 8 modules

0: Course 
Introduction

1: Introduction to 
Phone Surveys

2: Sampling
3: Questionnaire 

Design

4: Phone 
Interviews and 

Interviewers

5: Computer 
Assisted Telephone 
Interviewing (CATI)

6: Data Quality 
Monitoring

7: Data Processing 
and Dissemination



Access

Accessible from the LSMS 
website Training page 

Online course materials 
now publicly available for 
free through the LSMS 
Learning Portal

https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/lsms/training
https://olc.worldbank.org/search?f%5b%5d=field_staff_learning_catalog:58213&f%5b%5d=field_staff_learning_catalog:58213


Access
• Video-recorded lectures

• Readings

• Learning assessments

Available in English, French and Spanish



Contact Us

• Website: https://www.worldbank.org/en/programs/lsms

• Email: lsms@worldbank.org


